
Veubawa A ArU-vusas baud* 
FOR SALE. 

tThe 
subacr-b.— offer* for sale 

5 00 ACRES OF LAND, 
Tng on the Great Kenhawa, and within 25 

miles of its mouth—more -han 400 acre* o 

Srst raU Bottom a small portion cleared, an.l 

70 or 30 acres in'natunl meadow, free of tim er. 

might oe put in immediate cultivation for a ***y,rJ" R 

expense, and is of unbounded fertility. The balance 

ffCSld With timber of the finest description and 

growth. Steamboat navigation to it at »ll se*^n V 

areadv market for produce on the bank of "J*0 
Since the large appropriations mule- oy-the-. ‘ 

complete the navigation and connection of James ami 

Kenhawa River,, render those improvemr ita more cer, 
tain and ,p edv in their compUt.on, »a.id>>«>',nR"« 
the mouth ot the latter have become the most denra 

ble property in Virginia—always vastly supen y 

others in fertility, lyi- g on good nav,«“^e^‘1there 
commanding both Kaatern and W eMern m.rkeU, there 

can be no location superior n ^ Union. Also, 

1 120 ACRES OF LAND, 
in the Tern* r, of «*«■••. “Se* °.f Go 
quality, and lying within thirty miles of the Seat 

V*For terms, application to be y^^eir 
or by letter, to the subscriber, at HoUm Hall. >»• 

Alexandria. District of Columbia MASON. 
Hollin Hall, July 31, 1833. 

aug 3 — w2m 
_ 

-__—— 

Notice. 
Steamboat POTOMAC, 

Joseph Nevitt, master, be- 

»nS,n co,nP,ete order» w‘ 

on Fndav, tne u n ‘"‘‘Unt, ^^ty^'f'wRshington folk and Richmond-h*** 0!, 
p m. Returning, 

Sii " 

Wednesday morning, at 9 o c oc*m , f7 
Fare to Norfolk, including meals, rr 

Do to Richmond. do.-xta-c t„»ni 

may 15 N ,\TH. WATT I-t-S, Agent._ 

To Rtnt, 
Ami posstlsion ««» ,h. r 

The well known SIAM) at the 

^jiWUromer of King and Henry atieets. .»ecu- 

®■a*«V bv John P. Cowman for the last 14 

Tin house has a large store-room, 
e 

U ,-w«.n amoke house, and three cel- 

Kent low to a good tenant. 

\\ mse vV Lot t»t St*\* or 

I he subscriber offers‘‘or saje or rent h'* 

£*'■$% HOUSE Sr HALF At lib LOJ, 
El * *X St '.he ntersection of Washingtonan run, 

If 3 £9" j.»ireeta in which he non resides 
*«*”■ .V ED MUM) 1 I.fcR- 

nuv ■U*U_____ 
V or fUht, 

The UP EH FEH Y HOUSE near the 

fllVi v1Hf, Wlwrf It has good accommodation for a 

•>«*-*» «>* *”> »f 3,P,Cn,r!r.AUE?T t PAGE. 

.Vo Ac©- 
Custom House. Alexastmms, ? 

ColUclorS Ojft e. 13M Jug«>l, 1833 

%Tn ri(’K is hfrcbv ^ (5 1 

\ tionei at C -dar Point, m »he Hiver PotonrUc will 

be remove l on or about the 15th of September Imm her 

«*>.. »'d"‘°^P*BKBST, Superintendent. 
mug 13—ill5th-ep___— 

Cabiuet.Chair, and Sofa Manufac- 

tory. 
JVMKS GUEENvlahinetmaker,-hasonhand.and VlTLlSU keep *t nis nldnUndnntu,.. 
at \lexan Iris, at the corner of 10th st., Pen"*>* 

taaia 'tven ie Washington-. general assortment 

the mo11'aH »ionable and durable Furniture,wh ch he 

wul warrant equal,if lot superior in quality, to any 

everoTere lintneDistrict:—Consisting! n part, 
Grecian, winged and plain wardrobes 
Gothic, pedestalenJ an Jplainiideboards 
Ditto, with cellarettsand marbleslab a 

French and plain bureaus 
Dr-ss-ng do with mirrors 

Laiiea'i.idGentlemenssecret.ne.an book-cass 

Ptenablcs with marble and mahoganytope 
Pillerandclaw lining, breakfasUndcardtablcs 
Plain do do do do do 

Ladies work stand 

^h??.n*d°.J.“hm»° .nd m.huginytup. 
Grecian flofa’s 
Mahogany chaira 
Wusic" tools,bidetts.cnba, radlea 

f bedete.de u feichl, 
earwed mahogany, naple and stained woods, alio, 

wSw?llbe%oidaslow for cash ..they can be pur 
chasedofthesamequality atar^other manufactory 
“ jlSlen ofMOnmingoandiay.of Hondura. 

Mahogany, a partof whd ia suitable or handrails 

•Uam?iawed curl and shaded weneers,copal v.r 

nishofasuperior quality, lacking bottoms, cords, &c 

TaanrfS a.*o c/iaviuo, 
Handsomely executed_may 6 

Wv\ UutAAe, 
Chair Manufacturer and Ornamental 

Painter, 

TuaVKFUT for the patronage he has already re 

ceiveil from his friends and the public, respect 

ipposite J. & J Douglas’Store. 
A general assortment ot Gre- 

cian, Fancy and Windsor 
CHAIRS" 

JThe 
public are respectfully invited 

to call anil examine his present assort 

•nent. He feels assured that they wil 

ue found not to be inferior, either in th« 

dufab lit'v ofthcr material. or the neatness of the.f■ ex 

ecution.to those of «ny other manufac urer in the Du 

tri-t He will execute 

Sign ami Ornamental Painting ana Gilding, 
in s i »e.r various branches, on the most sccommodat 

"'fiLiT'cd vl IS will be taken in part payment foi 

new ones, or will he repaired or re painted at tht 

,h£i|*?anpSa*td at this manufactory will be sent, 
fri of expense, to any part of the District. 

novlO--tf __ 

inured, 'wilVkOwt 
3 V MEDWISE. 

mop subscriber still continue, to apply the newlj 
T d^ovSed remedy for Dyspepsia w.th much sue 

***• H^jiTst^^veThis Spring supply of 

nRUQS MEMClSES * DYE STUFFS 
DR L warrants as pure and cheap as any u 

*? 01 ,*‘* h 
country merchants and physicians are par 

to=.» ••.fo'7^ 
credit given to punctual dealers. 

ninPHH 

maySlUPer 0r ^Druggist, Fairfax st. Alexandria. 

Sugars, &c. &c. &©• 

80 ̂ 60* barrels ^ Muscovado SUGARS 

60 ban-els snd bags white Braxil do 
16 boxes white Havana °° 

22 hhds and boxes Loaf and Lump Jiffp 
160 bags Rio, Laguira and Java COFFEE 
100 hhds St. Croix and Antigua MOLASSES 
255 chests, half chests and boxes GunP°.w“£ 

Imperial. Hyson, Young Hyson and.Pou 

chong TEAS, late importations and fane 

qualities 
1 pipe Sicily prepared Lemon Juice 

2 barrels Shrub _... 
B0C0 bushels Liverpool Ground Alum Salt 

300 sacks Blown do 

30 bags Pepper 
15 do Pimento 
l barrel Nutmegs 
1 do Cloves 

10 lbs Mace 

100 mats Cassia 
200 boxes mould and dipped Candles 

15,000 lbs yellow and brown Soap 
2500 lbs Almonds 

500 lbs Walnuts 
10 half tierces Rice 

500 Old Virginia Hams 
With a large and general assortment of Wines. Li- 

quors, Spices, (includingground cloves, cassis, pimen 
to, pepper and ginger,) Dye Stuffs Snuffs, Cigars, ami 

other Greceries. For sale by 
tug 17 SAMUEL B LARMOUR h Co. 

\V\i\tfc and. Y)? wb Hat a Tor 
SUMMER— LA TEST FA SIIIONS. 

THOMAS L. MARTIN. 
At his old stand, on K mg. three doors 

1 above Fairfax street, has on hand an ex 

tensive assartmrnt of 

j WHITE, DRAB AM) BLACK 
l ' 

HATS of the latest fashion, 
and all the varieties of shapes and qualities that are 

worn, manufactured under his own immediate inspec- 

tion by the most experienced workmen, snd will <* 

found to be got up in a style not surpassed anywhere^ 
His prices are reasonable, and a good article may 

expected by purchasers _ w-« pr ar\ 
He would particularly invite attention.to his pLA/i 

RUSSIA HATS. They are not surpassed, it equalled, 
in mijr Mint___ 

CMotIm* Tooth V«at*, 
For Cleansing and Preserving the Teeth, 

Arresting decay, hardening th*. gums, correcting un- 

healthy conditions of the mouth and throat, scurvy, 

tarter, ulcers, gum boils, canker salivation; and giv- 

ing to all who use it a sweet and wholesome breath 

rfVM19 preparation combines the virtues of purifying 
I and antis ptic, with healing, bland and denm. 

cent substances travellers will find it a neat and 

convenient article. Gentlemen who smoke or chew, 
and person* who indulge In eat.ng onmnsnnd gar.irks, 
will find it to purify the breath and impart to it an 

agreeable fragrance 
observe that it contains no arid, but on the contra- 

ry wil relieve the “ teeth on edge" occasioned by 
acids; thal it never s hard and nefii for use; that 

it is put up in neat wooden boxes with printed direc- 

tions- 

Certificate of VV B>rd Pow.d, \l. I)-, of Lexington 
M ’iesl College, Kv- 

I approve h'gSly of'he component parts of the Chlo- 

rine T> ih 'V«/ .- and fil'd by experience that it ennr 

bme* nil the advantage* of the. rhinrine Tooth It ash and 

the Hentnfi-es, without 'he injurious consequence.* that 

now result from very mu y articles found in the bhops, 
used for chousing und preserving the teeth 

J »V Hr an Powell, 

Surgeon Dent st Ho. 31 Charles street. Baltimore. 

Prepared oslt by M l> Ks»rt 8a Co. and 
R II CoiEMAtr V Go. 

Price 50 cents. Chemists, Baltimore. 

BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 
Dr. JAYXE'S CAT Ml NATIVE BALSAM. 
For the cure of tha destructive disease on Children, the 

Summer < ompluint and for Bowel Complaints, yh°~ 
lera Vorbus Dysentery. >.fe.: and all diseases arising 

from a diseased state of the Stomach and Liver, as 

Dyspepsia, Indigestion r.nd Sick Head A:he. 

Certificate from Hr William Steeling. 
This may certify, that l have used Doctor Jayne’s Car 

minative Balsam very extensively in Bowel Complaints, 
and hare not the least hesitation in declaring it superior 
to any preparation that / hove met with, f*r the relief of 
those diseases Wm. Steeliso, M. D. 

Bridgeton, July 18, 1831. 

Certificate from Ur T. J- Kilts. Pastor of the second 

Brptist Church of Philadelphia 
Having been permitted to examine the components of 

which the Carminative Balsam consists. and tested in my 

family its beneficial effects. I am certain that it will be 

found a very happy combination and useful medicine jor 
those complaints for which it professes to be a remedy. 

Philadelphia July 28,1811. T. J Kitts- 

•/ Price 25 cents per bottle. 

|ct» The above articles are for sale by 
7th roo 18 WILLIAM STABLER, 

[ Warrenton Spectator.]_Agent. 
V>aa\\ in ^uftTket. 

WE will pay Cash for any number of LIKELY 
NEGROES, (of both sexes) from 12 to 25 years 

of age, Field Hand*. Also, Mechanics of everv de- 
scription. Apply to 

H C Ballard 8c Co Richmond, V*. 
J. M- Saunders 8c Co. Warrenton, Va. 

George Kepheart k Co. Fredericktown, Md. 
James F Purveia 19* Co. Baltimore 
John Ware, Port Tobacco, Md. 
Thomas M Jones, Easton, Eastern Shore or 

Mary land 
William Hooper, Annapolis. Maryland 
A. Grimm, Fredericksburg, Virginia. 

Or to the subscribers, at their residence in Alexsndria. 
Personshaving likely Servants to dispose of, will do 

well to give us a call, as we, at all time., will pay 
higher prices in Cash than any other purchaser who is 
now or may hereafter come into market. 

All communications promptly attended to. 

aug 1 ~tf FRANKLIN W ARMFIKLP 

Ckinft and EartYieuwttTe. 
HUGH C. SMITH 

Has received per ship Virginia, just 
arrived from Liverpool, and offers for sale 
on modera’e terms, wholesale and retail, 

| 11 Crate* and Hogshead* 
CHINA AND EARTHENWARE, 
comprising <*xtdniivc assortment of eve 

ito- ry article in the line 

Superior Dinwaa Sits, blue and fancy colors 

Best quality Gilt I'ba Ssts 

English Thermometers, in bronzed copper and t n 

cases 
Best quality Castors, silver mounted 
Lamp Wicks, assorted sizes 

—OX HAKD— 

India china Dinner Sets, Plates, Ac. 
A large supply of cut, plain and moulded GLJlbo 

JT.1RE 
French gilt Tea China 
W indow Glass, of a good quality, every size 

Pipes, in boxes 3 grace each, English and German 
20 gr6cc best quart Wine Bottles 
25 groce •• do Porter do 

» 20 groce •• pint do do 
Demijohns, from quart to 5 gallon 

| Water Cfttt. 

Ilf AVE for sale an excellent Water Cart and Cask, 
complete, nearly new. 

aug 22 GKO. WHJTE. 

Health SecuteA, 
BY the use of the (Iygei*n ) He«lthVLon- 

Medicine* of the British College 
don. which have obtained the approbate and reeom 

mcndatron of thousands who have e 
internally 

sumptions, cho'era morbus mflammafomu mterniilly 
or externally; dyspepsia, fe**%,5|,*'t8e2 *f the liver; 
lious or nervous affections, and all dise 

)o1oreux 
yellow fever, gout, rheumatism.lumbag n| 
dropsy. St. Vitus’s dsnce, epdep^T. Pw™ch 
sis, palsy, green sickness, and all ob^urt.onsto which 

the female form is so distressingly *■ * 
tQ 

sends so many of this fairest portion of 
whoooine 

their untimely graves; small pox, measle 

cough, scarlet fever, asthma, jaundice, g • 

and all urinary obstructions; fistula, p* e' ! tbow- 
ruptures, and svphili.in -Hit. .uge*. conrt.patedbow 
els, worms, acuiwv. itching*.of the skin, king; s evd. 

and all cutaneous disorders; in ybii.ctP un. 
to which the human frame is so d,rcfu y 

, JHv»eian 
der all their varied forms and names; a YB 

conviction i#, that man 19 8ll,V/o\rnr'py (jp^THE 
Disease,-that is. TO THE IMPURITY OF THE 

BLOOD, -from whence springs every comP,*'n*t 
can possibly assail his complicated frame; »nd »bat 

is the perpetual struggle of thi. vital. P^e stream of 

life, (the gift of Almighty power) to diaencumbei 
self of its viscous, acrid humours, with which it h*» be 

come commixed, through the n*S,'&e|>ce P 
the ignorance or maltreatment n» the doctors, or the 

vicious or gorman<li*mg propensities ot us a 

This valualde Medicine, being composed only °f 

vegetable matter, or medicinal herbs, and warranted, 
on oath, a, containing not me psr .de of mercuml, 
mineral, or chemical substance*, (all of which ire un 

congenial to the nature of man, and therefore dMtiuc 

live to the human frame,) is found to be:fpe* 
harmless to the most tender :<ge or weakest frame, un 

der every stage of human suffering; the most pi asant 

and benign in it operation, and at the same time the 

most searching out the root of every complaint, how- 

ever deep, and of perfotminga cure, that was ever 

offered to the world. This wonderful effect, too, is 

produced by the least trouble to the pa'ients, by 
merely swallowing a certain number of small pill*, 
being culled a few extra times to lhe purpoaea of eva- 

cuation. with the least possible sensation of pain, or 

exhaustion of bodily strength, and without tht Icar «>r 

catching cold, or attention to dress or diet, in any way 
different from their accustom* d habits. 

These pills core all cases, and cannot be taken to 

excess Experience, which is the touchstone of an 

human knowledge, has long borne testimony to the 

fact; and extensive use ol them lias already verified 

its truth in this country. ... u 
These medicine* cure by purging; and yet the weax, 

a_r_i_itU. IrtAnn Iip npri’oiiR. the <le icate. are 

in a few days strengthened by their operation, because 

they clear the body of its ba l humours, and invariably 
procure sound sleep- They are the safest and most 

efficacious menicineto take to sea; preventing scurvy, 

cos’iveness, fcc. 
The Vegetable Cleansing Powders are of great as 

sistance to patients, and facilitate the evacuation ot 

bad humours; they soften, cleanse, and detach the 

acrimonious phlegm; are cooling, and allay the thirst. 

One, two, or three powders may be taken throughout 
the day, mixed in half a wine glass of water. 

Extract of a Letter to Dr. flJoat. 

Sm: The motive which ha- induced me to writethis 
letter to von, is, that I might be instrumental in the 

recommendation of Morrison’s Universal Vegetable 
Medicines to the afflicted, w hich, by the Divine bless- 

ing has cured me of the Scarlet-Fever My case was 

as follows: Whilst returning from Washington to Alex- 

andria, l was taken very ill, which obliged me, on my 

arrival, to retire suddenly to bed, but could not sleep, 
and .he next day my throat became so much mfl vmed, 
that I could scarcely swallow; and my face, breast, and 

body, prcsei»led evident symptoms of ih* fjreat dan* 

gcr I was in, snd I knew not what to do; Calomel ot 

Mcrcu y I abhorred as poison, and therefore desired 
no assistance from the Drugget; but my mother, who 

had exp. ricncod th'- good effect of the Hygeian I d s 

in a case or two of her own, most strenuously advised 
me to try their virtue, whi :h, with relue’ance, t con 

sented to, and commenced by taking eight No 1 pit's 
at night, an.l eight No. 2 the next morning and con 

tinued tak.ng, increasing daily, morning and vernng, 
until 1 took sixteen No. 2 at a 'un -, which were d-^ 
solved in water, as. hv means of my -ore throat, I c<>u<d 

not otherwise swallow them. I confess the 'lose in u.e 

me feci somewhat 'juslmi-sli, fcc ; hut the bids and t'.e 

powder*, of which l took one or two tea spun *u<t a 

day, operated well, and the filial result w^s, that I *el 

into a sound sleep, of which ! had been deprived, anil 

the next morning awoke in a state of pi rspiration, freed 

from fever, cooi and comforts le, and mv reason (lot 
I had been deranged in mind) returned; and on the 

9th day from the time I was first taken, I !ert my room, 

and have ever since enjoyed bettei health than 1 din 
before You have my leave to make what tue you 
please of this. 1 wish you success, and ain. sir. voui 

obedient friend, M.xItY ANN FoWLBtt. 
Alexa- D. C- March 14 1831. 

The genuine Medicines can be had of 

WM. POMEROY, Alexandria, 
Sole Jgent for the District »f Columbia and its vtcmitt/ 

By whom the Pills arc sold in packets ot nne, two 

and three dollars each, and the Powders at 37 j ccnti 

norKn* with nrinted dirretions: and also bv the for 

lowingSub> Agents: K. W. Polkinborn, between 9tl 

and 10th streets, Pennsylvania Avenue; John Stillius 

Navy Yird, Washington; and Tin-mas C- Wright, 
Georgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines b« 
warranted genuine. Uy appointment of l)r, II S 

Moat, H. P. M., M.B. C. II., Brooklyn, New York,’h« 
sole importer of these Medicines 

Mornsonia, or the Family Adviser, price $2 75; Prac 

tical Proofs, eilustiated by numerous cases of cure.se 

cond anti third editions, price 25 and 37 j cents; to bt 
had as above. 

Alexandria, mar 21.1833-—_ 
India China. 

6 Boxes Canton Dishes, from 16 to 18 inches, supe 
rior quality 

5 do do Desert and Tes Plates, flat snd deep, 
pencilled and enamelled, very cheap 

2 do do Bowls, quart and lialf gallon, will b< 
•old as low .«s Liverpool ware 

15 groee Pint Porter Bottles 
With a general assortment of CHINA, GLASS, (S 

EARTHENIVARE, wholesale and retail 
5 mo *3 KOBT MILLER^ 

ficd&i «N\aUTtt&aea» & Cabinet 
furniture. 

STEPHEN S S \NGBrt respectfully informs the 

public ;hat he baa on hand, at hi* Upholstering Ea 
tahli'hment on King street, a few doors above Mr. L 
Hurdle’s Chair F«c'orv, 

BEDS, MATTRASSES\ fyc. 
snd wiU furnish to order any description of Upholster 
ing or Cabinet Furniture at the loweat possible prices, 
and with the uttnoa? dispatch 

N. 11 Repairing promptly attended to. 

may 6 —if 

4.ar*Wiga d a\et, Uainphor, ate 
i* Dozen Saratoga Water, from Congress Spring 
D 113 lbs Refined Camphor 

6 dozen Pink Saucers, of best English manufac 
ture. Just received and for sale by 

WILLIAM STABLER. 
Who is Agent for the sale of VACCINE SCAB' 

from the Jennerian Vaccine Institution of Man land. 
A fresh supply of Landreth’s GARDEN SEED, 

for Fall use, eipected soon. 

Subscriptions received for LANDRETITS FLO 
RAL MAGAZI \E, of which a sample may be teen a 

the store of the subscriber. 
7th mo 23 [Warrenton Spectator] 

Ground Plaster, 
For sale by the Ton, Barrel, or Bushel. 

THE subscriber has on hand, and intends keeping 
during the season, Ground Plaater, which will b< 

sold at as low prices aait can be procured at in the Dis 
,rict 

r 
JON A. JANNBY. 

PROSPECTUS 
OF A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, 

To be published at H.rper’a F<^A^MaVn^.^Ferrv 
FREVSS, U'der the mme of “ The Harper’s Fe y 

Miscellany.” 

THE situation of this thriving little town ****** 

very desirable, since the junction of the Chesm 

peake and Ohio Canal and Baltimore Rail at ,h^ 
Point of Rocks, and which are m • «boft time mm 

near this place, to have an advertiaing pap 
increase of business which this espected event will 

produce .and which moreover shall conJ.m'tern. ot. 

foreign tnd domestic news, with miscellaneous, I c 

and general information, such as prices current of 

timore, Washingson, kc. kc-i hteruy. 'JJ™j 
and other scientific essays, suited for the‘astes of a 

classes of readers; checquered with amusing ^’oned 
lect and original effusions of the muse, emolasoned 

with hymeneal, and shaded with obituary notice.. 

As the Editor designs merely that his paper sha 

•reuse .nilbc u.eful to b.. p.tron. he. therefore, for 

himself, intend, to »b.t.in from introducing politic., 
5™hI. column, .tail be open to the fr~ d,.nu«t»n of 

dnctrital poinu, when cnmmume»ted to b,m in tho >p• 

nt of liberality, and with the view to elicit truth- His 

paper shallhave for its motto - Non nostum tantas 

componere lites ” Communications from subscribers 
will also be gladly received,when they con'ain humor, 

wit or sentiment He will also be thankful for any aid 

thlt may be offered to the literary department ..f ins 

labors. Ld solicits the generous support of the public 
in general to the success of his undertaking. 

TER US—The Harper’s Ferry Miscellany shall be 

printed on a royal sheet of paper, of good quality, 
with new and excellent material, at $2 50, if pa'd on 

the appearance of the first number; f3 if paid half in 

advaJic and the balance at the end of the year; it not 

paid till the end of the year, *3 50. Advertisements, 

II Per square for three insertions, and 25 cents tor eve 

?' ’"cc« ling. ooe. The u.u.1 d.KOUnl. m.dc lo 

**”'won ». 400 subscribers .re obt.ined, tbe ejdor 

will proceed to publish the first number- »ug 

District of CoXuurtn*, 
County oj Alexandria, Set. 

May Term, 1333. 
James Harris, Jr. and Lucy his wife; Robert'' 

Brocket! and Betsey his wife; and Marta Long- 
den, Complainants, Ui 

ioimsT a; 
Nancy Craig, Henry Craig, son of Lucy Craig, 

deceased; George Craig and Edmund Lr»'g; o 

Harriet McF.rendy AnJ John tlcOready 
husband; llenry Craig, son of George Craig; 5. 

Washington Craig, Thomas Craig, Charles o 

Craig and Edwin Craig; Caroline Ruse and 

her husband Samuel Rose, John Harrison -4 

Craig, John Craig, Gsorge C Long en, John 
X on^p'n and Ylfi\id Norris, Defendants, J 

THE Defendants, Harriet McOready, John MrCrea* 

dy, Henrv Craig, (son of George) W shmgtrtn 
Craig, Charles'Craig, BdwinCra.g, John Craig, G »rge 

C. Long den. John A. ongden, and Alfred Norn*, n-t 

having entered their appearance to this suit, and given 

security according to th- statute and the rules of le 

Cour ; and it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 

that thev an* not inhanitant* of the District of Colum- 

bia; on the complainant's motion by their counsel,,it is 

ORDERED, hat the said absent Defendants, Har- 

riet McCrvadv, John McCreudv. Henry Craig, (-on ?f 

(ico-ge) Washington Craig; Charles Craig, Ldwin 

Craig, John Craig. George C. congd. n, John a. Long- 

den, and Alfred Norris, do appear here, on or before 

the first day of next October Term, and answer the 

Complainant’s bill, and give security for performing 
the decrees of the Court; and that a copy of tins Or- 

derbe forthwith published for two months successive- 

lv in the Alexandria Phenix G.zette, and another co- 

py posted at the front door of the Court house of said 

Countv. Teat: EDM- I. LBB, C L. 

j) 10—2m___ 
WitttricA of iioVumblft, 

County of Alexandria, Set. 
May Term, 1833. 

Edward Hall, Complainant, 'j 
AoatsRT lAV CHANCER Y 

Stephen McCorni.ek and Richard f 

Windsor, Defendants, J 
rJlllE Defendant Stephen McCormack, not having 

1. entered his appearance to tins suit, and given se- 

curity according to the statute and the rules of-the 

Court; and it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 

that the said Stephen -icCormack is not an inhabitant 

,,f the District nf Columbia, on the motion of the Com 

plamant. bv his counsel, it is 
ORDERED, l iiat the said absent Defendant, Ste- 

phen U<v ormack, do appear hereon or before the first 

day of the next October Term of this Court, and an- 

swer the bill of the Complainant, and give security for 

performing the decrees of the Court; and that the re- 

sident Defendant, Richard Windsor, Jo not convey, 
pay awav, or secrete the monev by him owing to, or 

the estate and efleets in Ins hands belonging io the 

said Stephen McCormack, until the further order and 

decree of this Court; and that aopy of this order be 

forthwith published for two months successively intiie 

Alexandria Phi-nix Gazette, and snoth-r cop, posted 
at the front door of the Cturt house of said county. 

lest: BDMI.LBB.C.C. 
jv 3—2m_. 

D'biricl at i'o'wnibtu 
• County of Alexandria, Set. 

Mat Term, 1833. 
William Hoge ami rliomas llateli 

er, executors of Isaac Nickolls, I 
seniorj William Hoge and Wil | 
liam Piggott, execu’ors of Sa- ^/V CH.lNCERi 
mucl Nickolls, sen’r. Compl’ts, I 

against 
James Brandon, Defendant, J 

rpifE defendant, James Brandon, not having entered 
JL his appearance to this suit, and given security ac 

cording to the statute and the rules of the Court! and 
it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the de 
fendant is not an inhabitant of the District of Colum- 
bia; on the motion of the complainants, by their coun 

sel, it is 
ORDERED. That the said defendant do appear 

here on or before the first day of the next October 
Term of this Court, and answer the complainant** biil, 
and give s curity for performing the decrees of the 

Court; and that a copy of this order be forthwith pub- 
lished for two months successively in the Alexandria 
Phenix Gazette, and that another copy be posted at 
the front door of the Court house of said County, 

jy 4—2m Test: EDM I LEE, C- C. 

Office of the Chesapeake 4* Ohio Canal Company, 
Washington, June 3, 1833. 

NOTICE is hereby given, that an instalment of two 

dollars and fifty cents per sh *re, (being the 39th 

instalment) on every share of stock in the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company, is required to be paid on the 
15th day of August next; and a further sum of two 

dollars and fifty cents pershare, {beingthe40th instal- 

ment) on the 16th day of September next; which in 
stalments must be paid to the credit of the Chesa 

■ peake and Ohio Canal Company, to the Cashier oi 

other officer of either of the following Banks, viz:— 
The Branch Hank of the United States at Washing* 

1 ton, DC- 
Bank of Washington,at do 

I Patriotic fcank, do 
Bank of the Metropolis, do 
Farmers’and Mechanics’ Bank at Georgetown 
Bank of Alexandria at Alexandria 
Bank of Potomac do 
Farmers’ Bank of Alex’a do 

Hagerstown Bank in Hagerstown, Md 
Branch of the Valley Bank in Charlestown, Va. 

And the Branch of the Valley Bank in Leesburg, Va. 
Bv order of the President and Directors: 

7 JOHN P. INGLE, 
Clerk Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Ce. 

june r-ytl6thsept 

DR. \V. JUDKINS’ 
Patent specific, v>\ut\wtin, 

SOLD, WHOLSALF. AND RKTAIL, Br 

WILLIAM STABLER, Agent, Altxwiir 

THE above Ointment is recommended tothepub’r 
is a sate and c-rtain remedy for tho-e obatin.ie disease*, some of which have so long baffle J [}le ̂ ' 

of meJical science: 
1st White swellings of every description; 
2d Sore leg* and ulcers of long standing, 
3d 9chirru9 or glandular tumors, particularly^ hardened tumors in women’s breasts, which orient no 

terminate in ulcerated cancers; 
4tii Felons; or what some people know by them-, 

of catarrhs, of every description. 
5th llheumatic pain* of the joints; 
6th Sprains and bruiaea of every desetiption 

whatever part situate; 
7th Tetters of allkinda. In this comnlsintthf Pl. 

tient, in applying the ointment, must keep tlic to 
outof water; 

8lh Chilblains or part* affected by frost. 

CERTIFICATE. 
The following communication addressed (0 the pr prietorof Judkins' Ointment, from the Hon. Joho'rT 

liaferro. Member of Congress, is highly interesting..! 
The gratuitous manner in which it is msde, eahib'u 
feelingsof no ordinary character towards suffering \l 
inanity and iacertainly well deserving of public at. 
tention: 

W ash i hotoh Janui'v 22, 1829. 
Si*—It has been my with, fora considerable time, 

to communicate to you the good effect with uh-ch ( 
have u*ed the Ointment invented by a Mr. Ju.ltu 
and which 1 now understind is made and sol i bv 
agenta appointed bv yourself, I hive applied tl's 
Ointment during the last three years to every 
of tumor and wound, without failure to produce a ci.re 
In every instance. I consider it the most derideduj 
efficient remedy in all case* of tumor, be the owe 
what it may; assd 1 have found nutliii g $n gomi t 
wounds of any description It may be proptrto 
add, that the cure of a turner called white i*elli»|r, 
given over bv the most diaiinguished physiciansti I 
curxofes and which they decided would, withi ut»R>[,v 
ution, prove fatalto the patient, was, undt r my urn*. 

I <lute notice, ettecten hy the use ot Judkins’ Uintmrrt, 
I and Che patient is in Aue health Hi*limb kflVctnb) 
I the tumor being restored to a perfect state ot jMitd. 

ness. iso that the leg olanactd man whichhkiibtn 
1 wounded, mid exhibited one dreadfully ulcerated tur. 

face from the knee to the foot, and which, hr i».(re 
thantWM years, had been considered incurable, aod- 
lecttully cured by the application of Ju.lkin*’ (lini- 
ment. 1 mention these two cases, which U-lltinders; 
immediate notice and management, as sdecidedeo 
<’.encc of the efficacy oil his remedy in cast* ofiuan 
old ofulcers* ! haveexpe ler.ceri, a. deeuledh.'U 
good effect ofthis remedy in the cure of Felon,of 

| of every species of fresh wound. It seems to rr.e tl »• 

i any one who wll observe on the operation of tins (lint- 

; ment, m ist be satisfied as to its beneficial eflect lm 
with the utmost confidence recommend the usecltii 
valuable remedy. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, 
JOHN TALIAFEBRO 

To Mr. Cham.es Hihstowb, Proprietor^ 
o» .fudkins’Ointment, nearFrede- > 

ricktown, Md. j 
NOTICE 

Having been for several years in powt 
sion of a concern in Mr. Nathaic ^hepi run's punt, 
for making And vending hi» Ointment, known b> tit 

nam <>f * Mr •'fr Judkins' Patent Specific (hntnvnt.- 
and said Nathan Shepherd having obtain* d inrwp* 
entthereon, and I having likewise renewed whi 
N. Shepherd the same interest I held befn c, it* 

deemed necessary that public noftce be givtn of tie 
umstance. Having devoted iftuch time and oft 

duringthe above period,in prepaying and mikmftU 
Ointment, and Ween instrumental in giving it the pie 
ral character it haa sustained, with whateverimprow- 
ment, n all this time, it haa received. I present it« 

public attention As haretotore, the genuinmr- 
the Ointment may be known by the label sroimi tit 
ointment pot,thus: 

Made and sold, wholesale and retail, near FrtamS, 
Md by C Versions, eoneemedin the patent right 

April 15. CIIAKLK8 HKKSI0.V5. 
For sale by WILLIAM STABLER. 
june 8 Druggist, Fairfax Strut- 

Uumivure. 
CHARLES KOONKS, 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, King, next fa' 

to the corner of Alfred street. 

HAS on hand, and constantly manufactures »|«l* 
raI assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITlW. 
Which,forelegnnceanddurability,defies compete 

Hisstock, generally consists of 
Grecian and plain sofas, couches and lounges 
Mahogany and all kinds ofdrawing.rnom chain 
Grecian, winged and .tingle wardrobes 
Pfdeval-end sideboards with marble tops ami m 

Gothic mid various other ditto 
P er tables, with marble and mahogany tops 
Pillar and block dining, card and breakfast tables 
Jo claw do do do "® 

Plain do do do do 
Centric or loo 00 

French and variou other bureaus, with anuw 
mirrors 

Ladies Ircssingtables, with and without mirrors 
Ditto workstanda and music stools 
Dittoand gentlemen's abinet. secretaries 1 

cases 

Washstands, with marble and mahogany tops 
Richly carved and plain mahogany, bird eye, 

maple and common beadsteads b 
Cribs,cradles,candIestands,.shaving>lo P0**-1® e 

and every other article in the cabinet line. 

LIKEWISE, ,A 
Mahogany of various kinds, steam sawed, cu 

^ 
shaded reneers, copal vainish,sacking bottoms,c 

BEOS. MAT ra ASSES *0. 
The above articles will be disposed of for c»« 

punctual persona on the moat liberal terms- 

A very extensive patronage from Washing ^ 
ees me tossy, that I will deliver furniture to» '1 

chaserin that city free ofexpence. 
TSimingSr Carving executed in thebestmai 

may 20__ — 

John A. VobcatA, 
Cpholsterer and Mat trass Manufaetoj^ ^ 

13RNDKRS hit respectful acknowledge"*" » 

public in general for the very liberal .« 

ment he lias received, and informs them * 

[ on hand a general assortment of 
New live geese Feather Bei.s 
Beat curled hair Mattrasses 
Spanish moss do 
Cotton do 
Cattail do 
Straw do 
Sofas, Easy Chairs, kc. ke. y * 

New live geese Feathers and *p»n'»h 
the large or small quantities. Curled H»ir 

wholesale or reUil. .. <,j- 
All of whieh can be warranted ofthe very ^ 

lity.and will be disposed of on reasonable 

The public ate requested to call and e,,n^n* tf 
Good*__ mvlJ- 

PAMPHLETS printed at the tiuette Of* 


